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We compound' nrescrifvlions with great care from aWOLVERINE HIGH GRADE WED THERE
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aGASOLINE ENGINES

(Horse Power Guaranteed.)
8

complete skX'k of fresh and pu'e drugs. We also
sill nil the standard home remedies and all kinds of

Proprietary A rides, Combs, Urashes, Razors, Soaps,
all kind of Toilet Articles, Etc. -

j .A
We Charge no Fancy Prices.
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aFifty-Sixt- h Anniversary of "Little
x

... t Church Around the Corner
Is Celebrated.

a
a Comer of Fourteenth

t r I r l - a.' Hart's Drug Storea ana tommerciai fcireei

BrinnHttitH(titnil!S a a a aaaaaaaaaaRECORD OF 15,000 WEDDINGS
i .

O . -- 2 H. P. Four Cycle Engines arc

built for fish boats Iiuilt lor hard work-- Will

stand hard work-Guaran- teed with-

out qualifications -- Run tliem as hard as

you wish Hcst of references furnished.

Sec this engine at work aid be convinced.

rTi1;., 1X

NEW BOOKSI'HMtor I)ccIur'H That !! Tirii
Awiiy n Avits of tii)

('oup'oH a Month Who
Would Marry, Virgilius $1.25

Tale of the coming of Christ.

Old Gordon Graham $1.25
Being more letters from a self made merchant to his son.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Now York, Oct. 3. With an esti

mated record of i iy 13,000 marriage,

SKIN AND BLOOD

POBIFICATION

Cuticura Soap, Ointment

and Pills -

Cleanse the Skin, Scalp-"an- d

Blood

Cf Torturing, Disfiguring, Hu-

mours with loss of Hair

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00

Thousands of the world, best peo-

ple nave found Instant relief and speedy
cure by the use of Cuticura 8oap, Oint-

ment and Pill. In the most torturing
and dlnflgnrlng of Itching, burning and

scaly humour., eczemas, rashes, Itch-

ing, and loflairnnatlous.
Thousands of tired, fretted mothers,

of d and disfigured babies,
of all ge and conditions, have certi-

fied to almost miraculous enre. by th.
Cutlcnra remedies, when the best med-

ical .kill bad failed to relieve, much
less cure.

Cuticura Treatment b local nd con-

stitutional complete and perfect,
pore, sweet and wholesome. Bathe th.
affected surfaces with Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse the .kin of
crust, and Kale, and .often the thick-

ened cuticle, dry without hard robbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to
allay Itching, Irritation and inflamma-

tion, and .ootbe and beal, and lastly
take Cutlcnra Besolvent Pills to cool

and cleanse the blood, and pot every
function In a state of hesltny activity.
More great cores of simple, scrofulous

N. H. LUNDBERG, Agent.
1 ' Wash.Frankfort, - - - - -

(lift flty-Hixt- lt armlvernuy of the Church

Of the TrunsAgurallon, known fur and

wide o "The Wttle Church Aroundt m
the Corner," ha bem celebrate'. Spe

cial service, were held and a large

congregation wa In attendance, in
EUTERITE ROOFING in a Qass'ty Itself.
otber prepared roofing materials. "It consist, of a jnte cant
coated heavily with mineral robber or ELATERI1E. It ts
sheet and a Ground Mica weather surface. It never wears out.

Hadn't you better investigated. ;

The Blaterite Roofing Co.

cluding many theatrical person,
among, whom the church Is particular

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 2!iL

DrayinS and Expressing
All good shipped toourcare will receive .pedal attention.'

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

ly popular. )

Speaking of the many marrlaK8 cele-

brated In tho church, the rector, Dr.

Houghton, declared that he turns away
many more couples than he marries;
In fact, those whom he refuses averages
50 couples a month, Including divorc

ed persons and young persons who are

unable to swear that their parents' con

sent has been obtained.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work

in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND fcuANE STREETS.

raxxxxrxiixxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxrrixxxixmxxixxxxxxixxix
WHEN 8UCCESS IS A FAILURE.

How Do Your Attainments Measure Up

By This 8tndard?

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Shil'S, Lodging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK NOUGHT AND SOLD
and hereditary humours are aay u"
by Cuticura remedies than by all other
blood and .kin remedies combined, a

.Ingle set being often sufficient to cur.
the moot distressing case, when all

else falls.
SoM throiwDwt tS. mnAt. rtrtltM .lwpt.

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON CO. 8

rTTTTTTTTTTTTTrfTtTTTTTIITTTTTTTXXTrlITI11 Reliance
Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate, and executing order, for
all kinds of electrical installing and

repairing. Supplies in stock. We

sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.'

Call up Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET

An. rrtUr Urur t h.ra. t . r"i- -

When you do not overtop your voca-

tion; when you are not greater as' a

man than as a lawyer, a merchant, a

physician, or a scientist
When you are not a cleaner, finer,

linger man on account of your life-wor-

When you have lost on your way up
to your fortune your t, your

courage, your l, or any other

quality of manhood.

When It has made conscience an ac

Works--and have refused to help your less for

tunate fellowmen.
When you have used others as step 0OSOSOOSOOSO0OSOSOOSOSO0OSO00ping-ston- es to fortune, and Ignored

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. - Good Service.

o
their exlHtence when your selfish ends

cuser, and shut the sunlight out of your
were attained. 1iWhlife. o lesa( When In your climb to power you

When the attainment of your ambi
hnva trnmnted on duty, friendship, love,

tion has blighted the aspirations and
honor, patriotism, and all the most

crushed the hopes of others.
s
o

oWhen your highest brain-cell- s have sacred feelings of humanity.
When your example has dragged oth

been crowded out of business by greed.

o

o

o

o

o
o

.

o

o

o

ra down: when your Injustice and
When all sympathy has been crushed

CIGARS, PIPES,
TOBACCO.'ETC.

WILL MADIS;ON
530 COMMFRCIAL ST. ? -: 114 ELEVENTH ST.

out of your nature by your selfish de-

votion to your vocation.

tyranny have driven men and women to

desperation and destroyed their faith
In Gol and man.

When your absorption In your workWhen you plead that you never had

time to cultivate your friendships, po

Mrs. Potts Sad Irons
JS! Per Set

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

haa made you a practical stranger to

your family.
liteness, or good manners.

When you have lived a double life

and practised double-dealin- g. osooooooooooooooopooooWhen It brings you no message of

culture, education or travel, or of op-

portunities to help others.

When your children do not look upon

you as their best friend .next to their

mother. v

When the nervoa Irritability engen-

dered by constant work, without any

relaxation, has made you a brute In

your home and a nuisance to those who

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
When It dwarfs, cramps or Interferes

The 1 The Best Restaurantwith another's rights;" when It bllndM

you to the Interests of the man at the
work for you.other end of the bargain.
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When your greed for money has
When there Is a dishonest or a de Palace

Hefular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners i Specialty
E erytnis? tne Market Affords

darkened and cramped your wife's life,

and deprived her of needed rest and

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
'Manufacturers or 4

Iron, Steel, Brass and Brouze Castings.

General Fouudryiuen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Trices lowest.

ceitful dollar In your possession; when

your fortune spells the ruin of widows

and orphans, or the crushing of the op recreation, or amusement of any kind.

When your narrow spirit makes you
portunities of others. Cafeery out, "What was good enough for me

When the hunger for more money. Palace Catering Company S

aaaaaaaaattattaaaaaaaaaaB
Is good enough for my children," and

you refuse to give them the educationCorner Eighteenth and Franklin. more land, more houses ahd bonds has

grown to be your dominant passion.Phone 2451. aaaaaaaaaaaa
that they carve, and which you can

When it has dwarfed you mentally
amply afford.

and morally, and robbed you of the
When you have met your children's

ipontanlety and enthusiasm of youth.

When It has made you a physical caresses with repulses, and have deSfte STAR
THEATER nied them the help of your comrade

wreck, a victim of "nerves" and moods.
ship and loving encouragement and

When It has lowered your standards

Heating Stoves, Ranges, Cookfog

Stoves, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses

To order. All kinds of furniture. The cheap--

est place in the city is :: :: ::::

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
504 BOND STREET. Next Door to wells-Fsrs- o Ex. Co, PHONE, RED 2303

guidance during their formative years.
and made you a traitor to all your

When the dissolute lives of your sons
highest and noblest Impulses.

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-

VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION

, WITH STAR ANO ARCADE THEA-

TERS OP PORTLAND n n u
When It has hardened yqu to the

nooria nnil aurTerlnes of others, and
cry out against you as the- one who,

either by direct example or by com-

plete neglect of them, has pointed their
made you a scorner of the poor and un

downward path.fortunate.
When you are gloomy and pessimis

When you rob those who work for
ticket read, via th.

Be. that rour
Cntral R. R. Thoroughly mod-- S

train, connect !
Cninge of Acli Thundiy. tic; when you spread discouragement

you of what la Justly their due, and
and despair wherever you go; when you

then pose as a philanthropist by con
can see no good In .any one, no sue

trlbutlng a fraction of your unjust
MILLINERY

Mrs R.Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and ;

Children's Fall and Winter Hata, Call and tee tbem.
" CLOSING OUT SALE

Of Lsdies and Children's furnishing jroodc, some rare bar-,air- .a

hin made durinit this aale. Also Hair Switche.

MATINEE DAI L Y AT 2.45 P. M cess In any achievement but In piling
gains to some charity or to the endow

up dollars, then, no mater how great
ment of some public institution. '

your apparent success, you are a col
When the world is not better, and

ossal failure. Orison Swett Harden, In " r . . . . .

coming watt 1st .
If your Wend, fwin auot. tt.ra direct

know and w.

th.i.pJlar ow rate, now to

from all aaaUrn point..

the richer for your life; when you have and Pompadour.

MONSTER HILL
Week Beginning

MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 3rd October Success. V - ' Welch Block.hoarded every dollar you have made, MRS. R. INGLETON,
Xr:

Injured Soldisr Dies.

San Francisco, Oct 8. SergeantTHE KIN8NERS, ,V
,

- COMPETENT JUDGES.

Bcaatr ' Doctors Badono Benietdo.Eurooaan Marvels Balanoer. and Harry Curran, who was Injured In a
street cas, accident' last night, died aWaraan vhn Trv.k a kailuu at baaa.

few hour, after being taken to tne noa- -

Any information a. to rate, routea,

to., cheerfully fiw on application.. .

; H. TRCMBOfJ Commercial

Agent, lf ThJr.itfet,lI05tndf
jjc. UNMET, T. F. P. A.. 11

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
". n G. W, Morton and Jijhn Fohrman, Prpptietora. ,

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PBOMPT PEL! VERf

54a Commercial St. Phone, Malti 321.

nltaL He sustained a fracture of the
a

ttfylnf other women eome pretty near
knowing wbat wilt trlnf about the best
results. Hero are letter, from two,,

Herplcldet v r''"'iv" ' "

"I can recommend Newbro'a "Herpt-clde."'-

it stopped my hair from falling

skull. .; 7

Many Arabians Killed.out: and. a a dressing U has n soper- -

A. P. A.THOMPSON, .Aden, Arabia, Oct. 8. A Somali

Is reported to hav. attacked andp.; b,
' ' 'lor.

?'(3Urned.) - .Bertha X. TruDlnfer. '

. "Complexion Specialist
"MU Uorrlaan Rt.. Portland. Ora.")' i'

'' " ""- Equilibrist..
'' WARD A WARD,

V . V v Irish 'Comedian. , ,

'
DELMAR, .

The Fir. King.

.'' IRENE FRANKLIN,
, Cornetlst, , ,

Astoria', favorite baritone.
' EDOUARD 8COTT,

Singing "On. the Pillow ef Despair.1

EDI86n8 proJectoscope,
Depleting Reoent Event, by Life Mo

tlon Picture..

Admission lOo to any .eat

vitt n.lnv nna iSntfta af "ITartifoMa robbed the Ogadaln tribe, killing 600

tribesmen and capturing many camelsmy hair has stopped fatting out, and any

and sheen. ....... ,.. ..soaip is entirety. irw irora aanuruu. .

(Signed.) - U Oraee Dodga, "
'Beauty Doctor,

'195 Sixth St. Portland. Or.1'

THBLOUVRB
A First Class Concert Hall --'" - ' Finest Resori In Tie City

'
ADMISSION FREE- -

ATTRACTIVE PROQltAM"'
! ' ' CHANGE WEEKLY

SeventfantJ Astor Streets, 7:
'

'CHAlV;.
aWantedA Wife.

A young French gentleman

DONT GO TO 8T. LOU I

Till you cs'J at or writ, to th. Chi-

cago, Mllwauke. 4 St Paul, Railroad

Offlc.184 Tlrt; .treat. Portland, Or

Lowrate. to" all point, .ait, in connec-

tion with all transcontinental..
H.B. ROWffl,' -

' V . General Agent,

would

like to meet an American girl. Object,
stamps f"r sample to The Huplclde Co,
Detroit, Ufch, i, . ,

Sagle Drug Store, S51-S5- S Bond St.,
Owl Drua- - Store. tB49 Conu Bt,. T. F. matrimony.. Apply at .the. Star, this

week. .. ; ' :.,(,,- ; i 'i
Laurln, Prop. ."Special Agent," ,

I. . ( ,.i U. - 1 -


